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L&)RATORY AT CUATRO

By &ibera.

~IENN)S.*

my offioe to the airdromea% CuatroVlentot3

.

enablesme to be informed.,almost immediately,of any suooessor

misfortunethat ocours there and to.be h a posi %ign to i~art %h”.~

info~tion to the raadem of ‘La Aooionn. Moreover,thtsproxim-

rty affoaisme an exceptionalcppcmtunity...

with many of the”militazy aviators.

At the last internationalaeronautic

er attended as a Spanishdele~te, It wha

to assoolate,ltiimatal~,

oongretas, whi~h the writ-

agreed that every r@tion

should speoializein aerodynemioresearoh. The @anish government

thereforeassi~ed to Mr. M MO Herrera,a scientistof world-W‘:{

reputation,the task of making aerod~io tests with 6ptireB, eto.

In order to determineooeffioients.

W9rrerais, also an expertpilot and an advooate of establi6l2-

Xng ~ air line between Spain and Ame@oa.

Captain 01ivi6 is seeond in oharge of thls work. This labor-

atory oomprisgstwo sections,one for meohanioal and ohemloaltests

of materials,and the other for aerodynamlo tests.

When an ai~lsne is reoeived, it passes into the laboratory

and is sub:eoted to statiotests, whioh’’’%kist in loading sand on

?.+s invertedwi~s in quantitiesseven times grsatsrthan Lts or-

Mnary 10ELU. It is then taken spart, and all of its members are

te8ted separately.

The propelleris subjectedto a very severe test. The wood

is first examinecl. end if found to oontain a knot. oraok, or other

* Abntraotof an undated dipping fran ‘La AcxxLonog
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whidh sots on a balanoe,Indicatingzero la any position,where :

state of equilibriumexists. If a la@ of equilibrium pppeam the

PrWeller is re~eoted,no monne@l& being made as in other natio~:..

where lead is

equilibrium.

Strength

Moore Artlgae

added or a portion Is removed by planlng to obtain

. ..

and flexibility are also tested. In this test the

light and a speoialmiorcxneter are used, the propel-

ler being driven by a 750 HP engine. The degree of flexureis ob-

served thr~ the sight-holeof t@ micrometerwhich must ifilOatO

the SSMe fleXLUe,as tkt oalculatod,for a foZOe eQlal tO the pOW-

er of tb engine, otherwise,it.is rejeoted. Then the power is

inoreasedby one-half,as a furtherstrengthtest. of emry ten

propellers,one is stressedto the breakingpoint. The effioienoy

test on the ground is t~n made, which oonsistsin measuringthe

thrustand torque,by means of a heli00idalafis and two Herrera

manometers.

Otherparts of the.airplane,suoh sa turnbudkles,tires, etc,,

are tested, by subjeoting them to seven

oarr~ing ope to

one Is sele oteci

given a ma* of

the breaking point. In

at random,and if frond

guaranty.

The tests of f li@t effiolenoyare

times the requtred load,

the testing of these parts

satisfactory,the rest are

truly interesting. Sinoe

they oannot be made in aotml flight, on aoannt of the” inherent

-z to the pilot, the mea was oonoeived of making the dynamlo
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teats in a wind tlinnel,

. . qtreaga,,yeloo%ty eqpal. . . -r-%-+.... .

-aii
..

with stationarymodels, glv%ng the. adz

to the speed of the Mrp.laae in ati
- ~-.--.,,., .,. .Fy.

--- . .

fli@k. & Order to oonduatthese tests, Eerreramd Olivi6 built

the Cuatro Vlentos Aerod@lamiotunnel,whl.ohon the whole is oon-

sidexedone of the beet h the world. The aocoqpanylng drawings

give a fadr idea of its sise and design.

The diameter of its longest portion is 3 metere

feet) and lt8 height is 14 meters (nearly 46 feet).

(nearly 10”

It is equipped

with a four-bladd fan, driven by s 750 HP engine,produoinga wind

-ieiOcityOf aoo kM (324 tils6) per hour.

The prinoipal testsmade in this tunnel-e flight tests for

propellers and tests with mode~s. The propeller to be tested is izzI

stalled,withits en@ns, betweenthe 00nss of the tunnel, sad an
(

air ourrent is generatedequal to that pmduoed by the same engine

and propeller in flight. Its thrustand torque are then measured

by the same methods as eqployedin the ground tests. If the results
I

are satisfaotory~

iqportant, shoe,

known to happen -

the prupeller is aooepted. These tests EKcevery

If a prqelle r breaks in flight - as ha~ been

death is Oeztaiw After the tests have been oa-

pletecl,the propeller is again

ready for flying.

Iimrera and 011v14, after

installed on the aiXpke, and made

muoh stud-yand e~erimentlng, QOXA- ,

strhted a nsw tfie of ml,EUIOS,w~oh ~registers automatloally the

ohazaoterlstios of any model presented.S
\

ModelEIof a two-meter span are tested, azxl when reoeived fmm

the designer,are installed in the experimental CIhambersbetween

I
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the oormi. The tUnml ib then Ela@ to funotion, and suitable ta-

bles, +~oqpanied by photogrsphs~determining their.. . .-

are pr8pexeL

bane oted with the I.aboratory, there are rooms

Oharaoteristias. ,.

for the ohemi-

dal &alysie 0$ hjbrioants, vmishes, gaealine, eto., and for the

testing of engines, and aleo a ro~ for the e~ination of pibts,

who are sub$eoted to tests

hearing, sight, touoh, and

Translatedby the National

In rarefied .air,as to sensitiveness of

functioning of the

Advisory Commltt6e

lungs and heart.
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One of the cones of the gihnt tunnel.
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Wind tunnel and building showingposition
and relativ~size. -
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